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Case Title: VS(Parvez State

Or------01
07/02/2020

Application for Superdari of Vehicle in case FIR No. 40 Dated:

08/11/2019 U/S 341/147/149/427 PPC of PS Kalaya, L/Orakzai

submitted by the counsel Mr. Abid Ali advocate. Be enter in the

relevant register.

Notice be issued to complainant and for record from the PS

MuriLnmad Imtiaz 
- fcdge/jp1' K 

i® (0al)&r Mela)
concern for f//o

tfal
Imiia.

JtM-II/CMTMC, Ora^zai
Or------02
11/02/2020

Jlpp Jlmir Shah for the state present.

(Petitioner aCong with his counsef CMr. J4.6idjACiadvocate present.

Arguments heard. File to come up for order on / d/fD
Muhammad Imtiaz ^ 
CivifUudge/JM-ll V*7

(^. IMiL
JM-II/WISPMC, Ora^zai

Qr.------ Q3

12/02/2020

(Petitioner aCong with his counseCiMr. J%6idJQ.Ciadvocate (present 
JA(p(pfor the State (Present.

1. Arguments heard. Record perused.

2. Petitioner Pervez s/o Muhammad Ayub Khan Qom

Utmankheil, Tappa Branka Kheil, P.O Feroz Kheil, Tehsil

Lower, District Orakzai seeks Superdari of Vehicle with

following Vehicle’s Description:

i (Reg. TKo. 
ii. ‘Year of'ModeC 

Hi. Year of Manufacture
iv. fcngine No.
v. Chassis No. 
viMaher’s Name 
vii Mahe Name

j 2334 
1989
1989
3L3853924 
LN106-0014512 

Yoyota Motor Corp Japan 
Toyota NiCu^

taken into possession by local police of PS: Ghiljo, U/Orakzai,

Continued.
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‘VS(Parvez State

Qr.------Q3
Continued
12/02/2020

District Orakzai vide Case FIR No. 40 Dated: 08.11.2019 U/S

341/427/147/149 PPC.
3. Petitioner is the neither complainant nor accused in the instant 

case. Perusal of file reveals that said vehicle was taken into 

possession by the police only for the reason that at the time of 

occurrence said vehicle was parked on the place of occurrence 

and got damaged.

4. Petitioner produced before the Court Original “Motor Vehicle 

Registration Book” of the vehicle, particulars of which 

mentioned above. Photocopies of the same are placed on file. 

Which shows that he is the bonafide owner of the vehicle

5. The Vehicle is no more required to the local police for 

investigation. There is no rival claimant of the vehicle at 

present. Petitioner is known to be the last possessor. Moreover, 

there is apprehension of further damage to the vehicle if kept 

parked in the PS for indefinite period.

6. In view of above, Instant Superdari petition is accepted subject 

to furnishing surety bond in sum of Rs. 10,00,000/- (Ten Lacs) 

along with two local reliable and resourceful sureties, each in 

the like amount to the satisfaction of SHO concerned.

7. Record be returned to quarter concern. File of this court be

consigned to record room after its necessary completion and
CMAluda&'jWWV • 

Orakza.\V: (B^uar Mela)
(u mimz)

compilation.

Announced
12.02.2019


